
GARDSGUT’S MEATBALLS     
Whole Kr 275 / Lunch Kr 225  / Children’s portion Kr 140

Meatballs made with beef and a secret recipe. Served with cream sauce, 
chanterelles, lingonberry compote, and mashed potatoes with chive oil. 
Contains: wheat, egg, milk

GARDSDRENG’S PASTA         
Whole Kr 265  / Lunch Kr 215  / Children’s portion Kr 140 

Spaghetti with Bolognese ragu. Served with grated cheese and arugula. 
Contains: wheat, egg, milk

STØLSDRENG’S GOULASH       Kr 275 

Made with high rib, paprika, onion, and warming spices. 
Served with sour cream and bread from the house bakery. 
Contains: milk, wheat

ODELGUT’S BEEF SANDWICH        Kr 295

Grilled country bread with braised beef, Dijon mustard, 
large overturned cheese, tomato compote, and salad. 
Contains: wheat flour, egg, milk

GARDSFRU’S CHICKEN SALAD       Kr 265

Salad with fried chicken breast and chicken confit, crispy bacon, herb 
mayonnaise, some acidity from our picklery, croutons, and cheese from 
Himmelspannet.
Contains: milk, egg, sulfite, wheat gluten

GARDSGUT´S SALAD WITH STEAK        Kr 275

Salad with thin slices of charcoal-grilled beef, truffle mayonnaise, 
large croutons, tomato, and Jerusalem artichoke chips.
Contains: milk, egg

STORKAREN’S SNACK BOARD       
Large Kr 295 / small Kr 195

A selection of Skigaarden’s cured meats and cheeses from Hallingdal. 
Served with local honey and bread/flatbread. 
Contains: milk, egg, wheat flour

FINFRU’S VEGETARIAN      Kr 265

Oven-baked organic cauliflower with cauliflower puree, 
citrus jus with fennel and light raisins, and fresh greens. 

IF YOU DESIRE SOMETHING EXTRA: 
Bread and herb mayonnaise      Kr 50

Green salad with vinaigrette      Kr 50

Mashed potatoe          Kr 50

Contains: milk, wheat, sulphite and egg

GOFA’S CHOCOLATE CAKE      Kr 150

Home made apple and haze

Contains: wheat gluten, milk, egg and traces of nuts

GOMMO’S APPLE CAKE        Kr 145

Hazelnut cake with apples from Sogndal and whipped 
sour cream with vanilla.
Contains: hazelnuts, egg, wheat, milk

CHILDREN’S ICE CREAM       Kr 90

Contains: wheat, milk, traces of nuts

DagligstuguFARM FOOD

The food we serve at Dagligstugu is inspired by our old classics that you could have been served in a fine room at a royal farm. 
All the meat products on the menu are processed in our Skigaarden pantry kitchen; Tamt&Vilt.

DESSERTS



MARGHERITA       Kr 215

Tomatosauce, buffalo mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil and basil oil
Contains: wheat, milk

PROSCIUTTO COTTO         Kr 265 

Tomatosauce, buffalo mozzarella, Italian ham and extra virgin oil
Contains: wheat, milk

SICILIANA       Kr 265

Tomatosauce, buffalo mozzarella, red onion, 
salami picante, black kalamata olives and chili oil
Contains: wheat, milk

ODELSGUTENS SIGNATURE PIZZA        Kr 295

Tomatosauce, buffalo mozzarella, gorgonzola, ruccula, San Daniele ham, 
pinenuts, parmesan 18 months and extra virgin oil
Contains: wheat, milk

QUATTRO FORMAGGI       Kr 265

Mozzarella, gorgonzola, provole and parmesan 18 month
Contains: wheat, milk

DagligstuguPIZZA

DIAVOLA       Kr 265

Tomatosauce, buffalo mozzarella, bell pepper, salami from 
Hemsedal and extra virgin oil
Contains: wheat, milk

BLACK KASPARIS SUPERIORE         Kr 500

Lobster, mozzarella, sour cream, shallots, norwegian caviar 
of white perch, microgreens, tharagon oil. Crispy parsley
With add on: black truffle shavings and gold leaves Kr 750,- 
Contains: wheat, milk, fish

PINK CHEVRE        Kr 295

Chevre, mozzarella, sour cream, ruccula, crispy cured ham, 
cloudberries, caramelized walnuts, honey and flowers
Contains: wheat, milk and walnuts

VEGGIE PIZZA         Kr 265

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, red onion, bell pepper, mushrooms, 
arugula, pine nuts, extra virgin olive oil. 
Contains: wheat flour, milk, pine nuts

All of our pizza can be ordered gluten-free 

MINI MARGHERITA       Kr 120

Tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella
Contains: wheat, milk

MINI PROSCIUTTO COTTO        Kr 120

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and Italian ham
Contains: wheat, milk


